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Senate Moves to Scuttle
Groups 'Man in the House' Rule

Discuss Independent Lay

Washington — (NC) — Seven test of responsibility for anyto concur — though challenged cluded Coadjutor Archbishop
members of the hierarchy held independent lay group,
in some quarters — that the Leo C. Byrne of St. Paul and Washington —(NC) —If theunemployed—-live a t home.
informal,, but "very frank and
Church is inevitably a struc- Minneapolis, Bishops John J. Senate has its way, the old 'man Such families have only~been
very friendly,'- exchanges here The laymen presented NAL tured community and that theRussell of Richmond, Va.; Fred- in the house" rule—the bane eligible for temporary aid—up
with representatives of the Na- position papers on such topics central problems in this area erick W. Freking of La Crosse, of liberal thinkers and impov- to about six months. After that,
tional Association of Laymen, as human dignity, Christian are those of developing the Wise; James J. Hogan of Al-erished families—will no longer nothing, unless the man leaves
and at the end both groups ex- unity, parish life, communica- best structures and the best toona, Pa., and James W. Ma-rule the welfare roost in thehome or the mother lies about
pressed satisfaction with the tions, education, diocesan and relation of structure to life. lone, administrator of Youngs- United States.
his whereabouts.
parish administration, liturgy, They agreed upon the need for town, Ohio. Also there was Auxcommunication achieved.
marriage, and the family to the additional and improved com- iliary Bishop James P. Shannon In a recent 39-36 vote the Many—including Daniel PatSenate approved a mandatory rick Moynihan of the Harvardof St. Paul and Minneapolis.
The bishops agreed they had bishTnjs^Ttay~*s1ced~nh^~tlieir
munication.
requirement that all 50 states MIT Urban Studies Center, who
views
be
considered
by
the
spent an evening with laymen bishops' committees that draft
and the District o£_Columbia
The
lay
group
was
headed
by
They
differed
in
their
estiwho are deeply committed to National Conference of Catholic
provide welfare assistance to wrote a controversial report on
the Church, and the NAL mem- Bishops policy statements in mate of the loss to the Church NAL president Dennis Landis dependent children, even when ghetto family life—have charged
bers gained added-insight into these areas. Archbishop Hc- resulting from the defection of of Minneapolis, and included their is an unemploye father that the rule is responsible at
least In part for breaking up
the complexity of the Church Gucken said b e thought the C a t h o l i c s , particularly the Mr. and Mrs. William Caldwell in the home.
families. Fathers have left, rathand the role of the bishops in chairmen of the relevant com- young. The laymen felt this was of Cleveland, Marianne Barry
more extensive than did theof Milwaukee, DonJKersten of
Under the welfare laws of 28er see their children go hungry.
this time of transition.
mittees-would—be quite willing bishops.
Fort Dodge, Iowa; Bernard Buss states and the .District of Co- The Senate vote was immedito receive these expressions of
The two groups met at a NAL thinking.
In addition to Archbishop Mc- of Aurora, 111.; Paul Sprehe of iumbita, permanent aid to de-ately praised by Father James
dinner at which Archbishop
Gucken, members of the hier-Oklahoma City and John Ban- pendent children is denied chil- T. McHugh, director of the U.S.
Joseph T. HcGucken of San Laymen and bishojs seemed archy present at the dinner in- nan of Chicago.
dren whose fathers — although Catholic Conference's family life
Francisco was host. The archbureau.
bishop is episcopal chairman of
"This is a realistic step in
the Department of Lay Organi- Sducatcrs fail
the right direction," se said.
zations of the United States
Catholic Conference.
l b Map Master Plan
Father McHugh said passage
of this measure "supports thinkWashington,
D.C.—(RNS)
—
The NAL members pictured
ing that welfare should be famthe independent lay organization More than 10O of the nations'
ily centered, rather than cenas a rapidly growing phenomen- leading Roman Catholic educatered on the individual."
on in American Catholicism, and tors failed to agree an mapping
The Senate measure still must
a
master
plan
for
Catholic
eduattributed the rise to a desire
pass the House before it beon the part of an increasing cation as their five-day confercomes law.
number of Catholics to have a ence ended here, Tout anticipated
that
an
acceptable
promore significant exercise of responsibility and initiative in the gram should be approved by
mid-January.
Church.
In a conference which deThe. bishops maae it ciei
rythirtg from possible
that they regarded the choice government subsidy of certain
of an independent structure as parochial school programs to
perfectly legitimate for the special programs for ghetto stuCatholics who wished to make i t dents, the consensus was hard
However, they said they were to ascertain. At the very outparticularly interested in ex set the conferees were told that
ploring the type of relations the National Catholic Education
such structures might hare with Association hoped t o have such
the National Council of Cath- a document drafted.
olic Men and the National Council of Catholic Women, with the A preliminary draft of 16
pastoral councils in the process pages gained fairly broad supof formation in many dioceses, port, but by the time tbe conand with other lay organizations ference was over It appeared
that have been formally estab evident that unanimity was imlished in the Church. It would possible. Principal objections
be a serious mistake, the bishops developed over wording, almaintained, to underestimate though there was considerab"
what the groups have accom- question over just what sho
plished in the past and what be the over-all objectives
they are actually accomplishing Catholic educators.
now.
NCEA appointed a 12 member
committee to rewrite tbie com-|
It was recognized that criti- prehensive position document
cism of programs and other They are scheduled to meet
ecclesiastical policies might be here next month.
come more common in the fu>
ture. It was said, however, that Father Albert Koob, executive
such criticism will be valuable secretary of the organization,
only if it is carried out with said of the original draft, "It
So. Vietnam — (RNS) — A weary soldier huddles under a poncho on a pile
responsibility and charity. To was too large a document to
be digested in such a short
conduct it is this way, the
of sandbags to catch a little rest during a lull in jungle fighting near Phuc
bishops felt, would be a crucial time."
Vlnh, South Vietnam. Nearby, his buddy keeps watch in the monsoon down-
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pour. The GI's are fro mthe Army's First Division which underwent heavy
sniper and mortar fire in the area.

Taiie Community Called
Two More Dioceses Start
No Answer To Mission

4-4-4 Seminary Program

Chicago—(RNS)—A Francis- priests

Seek Ok For Laity
To Give Communion

joined tfciem, Nine
Munich, Germany — (NC) —
erj—the—cemamini^
Tfie Herman Catholic Bishops'
the life style of the Protestant announced it was moving to a
Rockvllle Centere, N.Y. —| Higher Education that much Conference has asked the Holy
monastic community of Taize Near-North Side site.
See to grant permission for layholds "no real answer for Chris- "The brouaers w e r e ill- (RNS) — The Roman Catholic. would be gained by this merg- men
to distribute Holy ComDiocese of Brooklyn and Rock er," said Father Huntington.
tian mission."
munion at Mass on Sundays
equipped to tackle thep rob- vllle Centre have agreed to
Father Sigmund Dragastin, lems of the ghetto or to engage merge their seminary training The new plan will go into when c h u r c h e s are very
crowded.
writing in the December-Janu- in political activity even at the programs at the college level. effect next September.
ary issnp nf Thp Critic., nationalcommunity • organization level,"
Catholic bi-monthly published commented Father Dragastin. In a simultaneous annoiincei According to Father Hunting- AUowing laymen to assist the
by the Thomas More Associa- "They opted, therefore, simply ment by officials of the twoTon",TTrre"merger means a defi- priest in distributing Communtion, also said the celebrated to be good neighbors. By atdioceses, it was disclosed that nite change in the training of nion would avoid the delay that
ecumenical community does notleast one standard, they were all four college years of Rock- priests in the Rockville Centre results when the distribution
offer a "model on which Catho- not notably successful."
ville Centere candidates for the diocese. It will alter the so-of Communion takes as much
time as the rest of the Mass, it
lic religious communities are to Turning to the Implications priesthood will be taken at the
called 8-6 division of the 12was said.
reform themselves." .
Brooklyn
diocese's
Cathedral
of Taize for the reform of Cath- College of the Immaculate Con- years to what is known as the
Father Dragastin, affiliated olic orders, the Chicago* priest ception in Douglaston, Queens. 4-4-4- division: four years of
with the National Opinion Re- said Taize-Chicago has been "an
search Center at the University outstanding success if one meas- Msgr. John J. Fleming, rector high school, four years of colof Chicago, lived "around the ures by the large numbers of of Cathedral College, and Fa-lege, and four of theology, he
corner" from the Taize' broth- Roman Catholic nuns, priests ther Christopher Huntington, said.
ers Chicago community during and seminarians who drop in torector of Eockville Centre's St
o
visit the French Brothers — Pius X Preparatory Seminary
the past year.
hoping to catch the living ex- in Unlondale, said the move Nun Named College Head
The brothers' style of com- perience of their rude."
resulted from an agreement be- Sparklll^_NJL=tNC)—Sister
munity, ecumenism and innertween Archbishop Bryan J. Mccity living is "not well adapted But the Taize rule, continued Entegarfof Brooklyn and Bish- Mary Lucille, supervisor of eduto the needs of Christian mis-Father Dragastin, nialtes' com- op Walter P. Kellenberg of cation for schools in Missouri
sion our time," asserted Father munity "everything." Weals and Rockville Centre.
conducted by the Dominican
prayers together, he said, are
Dragastin.
given an emphasis "that is just "This in turn was the result nuns of Sparkill, N.Y., has been
The Franciscan said he found now being mitigated In many of a conviction both on the part named president of St. Thomas
that in Taize-Chicago, "aposto- Roman Catholic orders-" Andof
our diocese and the—New Aquinas College for women
late and professional commit- Taize's familial approach tends York
State Commissioner for here, effective immediately.
ment are subordinated to the.toward AIL "overarching; paiex:
exigencies of life together . . . nalism."
a dedicated professional academician or a Christian engaging Because the community "is
in social protest in a poltlcally itself the mechanism out of
ambiguous situation would find which all things are to grow,"
life in the Taize Communi" asserted Father Dragastin, 'such
things as theological differences
intolerable."
are seldom or never discussed.
Taize-Chicago was founded in One gets the impression that
1966 by six brothers fhom the the members feel such discuscommunity in France, and locat- sions are divisive. All such
ed in a ghetto on the city's problems will be solved by livSouth Side. Two Franciscan ing together i n unity."
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